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REMARKS OF SENATOR MAi'Sl<'IELD 
ON "MEET THE PRESS" 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I nsk 
unanimous consent that n trnnscrlpt or 
:r-iUC's "Meet the Press" or Sundny, July 
27. 1975, on which I wns the gucl\t, be 
printed m the H•:coRo. 
There bein~ no obJeCtion, the lrnn-
script wns onlrrrd to be prmtcd ln the 
RECORD, ns follows: 
~ l!:E"l' THE PRt· oft 
tr SPIVA!( Our gu t tod •Y on 1\IF.J, r TilE 
PRESS Is the l\lajorlty [.t""der ot the Unl tod 
States Scnl\te, l\!lkc Mnn5tleld or 1\lontf\llf\, 
Senator l\!an•tleld wa~ elected to the Sen-
ate m !OG2 ntter ten years In the Hou'c of 
Rcpre,entntlves. He h " been M••Jorlty Lend-
er ~lnce 1961 nnd lon>: nn Important mem-
ber o! the Sennte Foreign Helntlon, Com-
mittee . 
We will hnve the first qu~~tlons now Crora 
Bill l\lonroc o! NllC New• 
l\lr. l\loNnor.. Senntor 1\lnt>'lleld , l! tlw c;ou-
greas doesn' t tnke some nctlon In the next 
five dnys be!ore It goc' on Its summer rrcc •· 
on energy, all con trois on oil wtll go ofT and 
ae the end or August nutomntlcally gMollne 
price, wlll go way up. 
Now, to prevent thnt, cnn the Con ress 
O.circe In the next !ew dnys to accept Prc~l­
dent Ford'" graclunl oil decontrol propo•~l? 
f;enntor l\IAN FIELD. 'l'hnt Is n pm lbllll:f. 
Mr. l\!ONROF:. Only n possibility? 
Senator MAN Ftu.o. 'I1lnt I• right 
Mr. MoNROE. Whnt hnpp~ns It the C.:ongrc ~ 
does not ncc~pt the Pre,ldent's plnn? 
Senator MANSFIELD . It thnt hnpp~ns, then 
It means control, will go orr on 1\ugu•t 31't 
nnd price• !or ga..ollne will Akyrockct. 
l\lr. MONROE. 'I1terc I, no nlternath·c be-
tween those two. 
It the President's plnn Is not accepted. thrn 
nil control3 would go ofT nt the rnd or 
Augus t . 
Sent\to r ?\.tAN FIEt.n . The only nltrrna.tlve 
would ben thrrc to six months' extcn'!lon or 
present controls 
• lr 1\loNROF. Do yon think thnt Is llkrlv" 
f:il'lli\Lor ~1AN f Tt.J n Pwrnlhlf' 
~ lr 1\tnNitiH!. \Vouhl tlH' l'n• ldr.nt n~t'rp' lt ' 
S ••nf\ t.or 1AN PlrLn. llr tt'ul lu~ wouhl11•t 
hu t. v.r. 'll nt-r whnt h 'PfJt"ll l 
.'\fr. fl.t!)NUC.U' . JI0\1f 11l1H'h U( n JH I hill! y lH 
there that the Con~rr•s will nrcrpt the l'r< ! -
dent's plnn? 
Scnntor MAN nn.o . Cnn't nv. Fl!ty-nrty 
l\tr. MONROE. Whnt would the rrc l<lrnt '8 
plnn do to lower gll!ollne co n•nrnptlon7 
Senator lllAN~ru· I D. Well. It wnul<l hrlrw 
nbout decontrol on n ph" eel-out ba I• 
tor old oU. That l•. oil already pro<luc ln • 
between- wells which produce between 15 
nnd 20 bnrrela or oil a dny. It would, "' 1 
say, stretch It out !or ag months, which 
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";\t•·ol~ iPI"., f1!Jo"'1'- a~~ lncren::--c of one and f\ 
l1a.if IH'r ct•Dt. oi U1c fir. t yPo.r, two and n. bRH 
i-tr c•·J1t tllt> ~rcond /eur. threo nnd a third 
p\•r ri.!Ht tlH.! lnird year. 
It. \':onhl ah><' hrjnt~ abont u. rPdnrth'•n of 
pllC<.', n. Cf\p of -tll .f)O, I llf>licve. U.llrl tlH' Pre~­
ulrnt \/O\lld t.1).•JH ot'lor legi.'>lat.ion for rebo.tes 
nnci nl~n for exec·~·-~ profhs windfall taxes. 
~Ir. ?\fo~:no;-~. Art· you pcrsonnlly ln fo:vor 
of tJ,r Prt~idt'llt'S 1Jlan'l 
1--'rn~!fvr l'\AN~·l'Ht.n. I thiJlk 1t shc,ulct bo 
· l\' n r-vf'rv C<'ll.-·lth'rn.tl<,n. I think he ha::: 
r1...'::1C o. t•ol\sillcrnh\t' leu~th of wny iowurtir, 
:r\inr, to n~a·~Jl. a. cnHlprmni::-~J 1ro1n uothlur, 
IJJ tih' 'H\'~ of l\ Cllt-oJf 1.0 :J(J montiJS, to a{.l 
lllf'l·th1", w'l:h n lowrrlng of t.h~ cnp. 
\,\11 Jlntll\l'C'nt<'n ts. J 
;'h ... l>Hi.W. ;.~t:l\UtOl' )\la.n.~flf'ld, U\. 1-tr~~· 
~·l'"•'l in:. or tht• t:on?:re:-:.s tnn.rtiun on th<" cn-
f..H'~ l.H'!)r_;-r:'lnt, yon :-:.n.lrl tllf> Congrr.:-;g hn::; un 
\.'.iH''' .,. r!'l'l'-' o! JT:; 0wn. N0t. mu<"n hn:. tcally 
h•'Pl'<'l!<'<l f'Oinn• th~n Do yo11 tlnllk thf': Con .. 
r ·' r1Hl hur; lh11t k.tnd of C'ncrr;y ctl':'J~,·t 
r.;'(ntt~0r 1\1.-\:.."hnu.u. T llJIJJk tnuch hP:-:-. hnp .. 
j)t'UC<l r~tnu:' 1 h<'n. Thrrl.! i1as iJPen bills rc ... 
port('ll Vllf, of thr Cu1nmerce and lllt\!J'ior 
C•H111nlt tN'::-:. \VP hnvc consld.ercd n nutuiJf'r of 
t ncn .. y bills out- vf Henl·y ,Tacksou's cnnunlt-
trP. \\'C' nnly hn\--.(11 thrrr l>ll the cal<:n<\o t· at 
ll\f.• prr ·rnt tinH' tliHl we hC'pC to (;:<>L two o! 
til n). 1111 <'\llll\IIJ"" wr1•h. 
'\h '· l)nJ.\\'. TIJP l\,n•:l'l':-l \\Ill ulllourn 1\t; 
Ill•' 1 )p·,,• <'1 lhl!i fC'llOi\'JI\f; wrPI• fnr· ,\ tnonth, 
·'I''' n \\\..' Jun•r• count<'d thnt. Jr~n·t•s 01 \VOI'k .. 
JJJ <inn. to W\H'li:. tanH ClU'istHltlS nnn. thnt: 
n. f1JllJf'S ''nrk on ~lon<iav~ nnrt f'rJcl.Lvs. 
St>l':-,tcr ;\I·~Nsvrr·I.n. The Seunto · nlwf\y::; 
\ (•J ).1i ?\fmHli\y!i o.nd FnrJnys and ::.onlCt-lln~n 
ot !:~:\t\JI<i~vs. 
!\ r•. n u.\v Dn You think that lB euougll 
ta1Ht to tn!·r> r,J! c oi o.H the large quc:-.tlons 
on u,,, ni end,,? 
!":\0'1Htnr T\1AN~I-'JF.LO. T think ~o. 
\lrr;. n.~; w. no \"OH unde-rstand.. S~nntor, 
\\~~,.then~ i~ n Q,_~cl\nc Jn puhJ!r conflde-))ce In 
fl., Concrr ·,? 
.o.;
0
~"'lHl tor ,\~ o\Nf-J'ff LP \Vdl. the peopl(" ]H\VO 
nc cr \h!fl t•)n nntclJ confi<ieuce- in t.hf" (\Ill-
: • ,. ~•i, t n·rn.ll n <'ouplc ,\'e":\n; ogo a L o, Dc1no .. 
r It¥' ro~ur;n~ 1 oolJJtcd out th::ct our sto.nd-
uJ .. ,\j\~, 4!11 pcr ... ··iit n.rcotdill~ to a Gnllup polJ 
m Cl Flt2i H<.:lhnr;,..; of South Curolinn ::>ntd 
"Don·t :ty :lliYtlJJn,_ .. nbrtut. it, that 1~ n,<; hJgh 
;\10 we h·l \"e r \'E't' f-"'Ot tr·n. 
1\lr. \\"ur S nntur, \.ith conflden1;r- iu Con--
f t' • cit li;t~n r the SPn:\tr wlll C'Onle bo.clc iu 
f ptf'1.1hr..:-r nnU h<" i11 lts JJlnth 1nonth of con .. 
~ tr .• : l1 who !JI10i.tlct he the SPCond Selia tor 
t1 ( n1 ',<"\\: J:i lll1! ',nil'l\ chr..r1~in:;: brt.ween tho 
n. ·~nhlh'i\\\ !\ir \VY!lH\l\ who wns certitlcd bv 
! l..1~"' U1 l ·1~1-lou3 l~tlnot LJI'·'' Con\lll!:=:c;toll th~J 
\'.lll::rr 1n N' w llnnJp$hirc nnrl 1\1r Dnrktn, 
tlH. . Drn1\• ~ ,1t,, ·,,·hll c-nn.rgpd 110 frnut:. 'Jr othrr 
ill~'f'".\llty bnt. ,,: l:rd \1Hnudi1J1c). 
~~P.IitJJ' ~fA!\ I· n Ln. c inaudlblt>) uor did 
Hr. W} IW\n. 
\!r. WIT.t .. (\l1~tHHnlf!) No one hus. thnur,h. 
n1w n 1 he fnr1. HO one Las chur~cd fraud 
Rllr! lhn.t Z\l!'. V,'}'m'lll WA'-: CPttJflpd tfH~ Winner, 
wl.y thd ·~,c Ft•Jmft' JJOt. }.C:Jt. i\11' \VytnUJJ f'\'E'll 
[)l'f) t ( il },y'> 
~., ,,, rJr j-,ft\J":q tn.u. Dr''huc-~· we hurl two 
rt ... u(' I'C-t of fl-lr...:tlon nnd what we m·e try-
1! '" do h to ab•de by Art lClP 1, Section li (<f 
tht ('fn tlf\1llon,whJc'ilray;tJJn.t.rnrhHn\l!,p 
ll I It 1h11 Jllti•P of th" \'lllttlily t,f llh (J\\'11 
llltltl 1 
11 \ 1 Ill II• I I ftl 11H• flllid C'f'lllflf'l\lln/J 
!I 'II ~ '\ I l.tlllJI hll"\' IIJI('I' ,f'tll• tho Cll\11 II Jill 
'-lr 1 >nrkh\ l1.1d • 
~ \'lll\lnl' .:\1.'\N ,J rr.J.n. Evldf'utly ttot. 
lllr. Wnt.. The D•nvxrats hUYP ber,n nnt~IJle 
t< ,;ln•t o!T clriJ~tr ,..,, tlJlR ouel tho Rcpnh\1-
c"ns thllll< >.ho.' r:m hold !ll!d '"'OI<I cloture. 
J)() yon rCt\l.•j(if'hll,v t~xpect t-o be 'f\b1o ~o Sllut 
off ci~>hate on thl~J <ncn 1JJ September? 
Scnnlot· lllAr:•<fl~r.u. 'rlmo will trll. Tl1Pre 
I~:~: •Ya0·s tho po,,slbthf,y, but. in the JIIPllntitue 
Wo' lH\YO no ehCI!ce but to ndhere to the Con-
otl~ntlouni responsll>lllty which Is ours. 
J\1'r \VH. .. t-. You then thinlc of o~ no chr,h.:>? 
th•.• H.~pubiicnn f'hoi<'e of sellrJinf.~ this l'Juck 
to New Hnmp.C'.hite andlf'tt.lllb the pnople lln.vo 
a sptJctul e1cction? 
St!nator 1\fANSFt¥-r..o. \Vl'lat \Ye \Vould like to 
ll0 wonld iJe to vote on the propo~nls, 25 or 3fi 
reported out unnnlmonsly lJy the Httl~s Com-
Jn;r.t.ee, l>ut; the Republicans win not let \ls 
ge-t to a vote on t-ho~e proposo.i1-l n.nd wc.:'d 
hkc t.u cant onr vot<'S 011 t.he (H'ld~nc<> and I 
wn.nt to usr;nre you 'th~I'O \!; no "tealing. l•O 
lmnJq:·pt\nky. nv ~ln11Jdn~~[;eJ'Y n.ttnelH'd to 
our po~;lt.ion on tlns <'1f.!l~t..lOIL 
Ml'. CLo1•n. Senntor, f\ n1inutc ngn yo11 ::.ald 
t-hnt you t.htn.Jght tlH) <'OJnprOlJJi{--:e Cl.P1.'1f.Y 
}J:\C'Jcngf' thu 1 t.he Pr<>sitlcnt. harl sent up to tho 
1rlil r.honld 'be Gtn~n CV("l'V f.;Oll!{1dcrnt10ll but 
I \\'Onld lJkc to take nnothcr run nt to.\r. 
.M'rlll.l'OE:'s qncst.ioH nnd R::;;k you wheth<•r yon 
pf'rE:onally Invor jt nt t.hl:; P<'illt'/ 
F·~.!.ihltnr 1\.IAN~FlFLO. I nrn \ncJint'd to give- it: 
f?\'f't'Y C'Ull~·i\lf'l'Uf.lOU bCC3.llf>O JH!.it l\iJ(I\lt U WCl!k 
ngo 1 n\IHie n. r,pc<)ch ln whlrh I r.aid nc,lJodv 
J~ f!Oinv to g:dn no rnotter 11ow thl·,~ comes (1\tt., 
t.Ju\t price~~ nre guiJJg to go up n.ny,-~,·u.y rlnd 
I ~nl~gestf"d \,hnt u rJt.rrtch-on t p~nod for de ... 
c0ntrol extend frnm /our to .r:;lx yParr,, tla\t the 
$~ h.nporr, tux he tnken oiL The Pn~g\<iPnt hos 
J).Ot ct0nc !,o Hllfl dol'f.n't lnlenct to llo nn n.t 
thtr; tinlf' nnyw•1y, h\Jt.. l 1li!Jik l~t• hiHI c-r>rnt1 
·.;1)1\\f' \\';\~{ unll l tll\nlc lie- lr-> ont.tllt'tl t.n 
C'OJ"·Idt'l'\l(l\Ul. 
l\-tr. (~l.OllP. \\''·"11, 1n any case' It nppel\l'O 
t.hnr. n gootl ponton of t.llf' [.hJn1ncrn.tf-: lu 
CongrP5-'J lH\\'e f.rrhlur, re~ .. cr\'atiOHFt u.houL tlH• 
Prt~!,idcnt's plr~n. 
Fc·'·\tnr ::l\.J:\1'>.'·:.;-n--Ln. Th<•rc I·~ a riJfTPrcnt•o 
of opinHHL 
"\lr. C~,rn u. \Vhy? ~·\fter all the bnllyh0o o! 
jn:•t. fl, tew Jl1:flUt!\!; Cl:f.O hoth in the prrs·~ nnd 
I ffillo{ht ?.dct 1n CongrPs·:, hn'; thfJ Coljr,Te-sc;, 
wJJJrh l!.i SC" ovenvhelrtdngJy <.lonllnalod by 
Dcntorrc.ts, l'J.lled to C':'OJnt> up wlrh nn n.-1-
tez'tH\.t!ve enf>rgr propo:--ul of Jrs own? 
Scn\\tor 1\t\Nf:.PH.Ln. Oh. wr- c\1'' .. eornllif. up 
with propo~·n.l·..-, bnt wf\ UJ't'! (\I.HllJ; 1t r1u n. 
ptt•r.c lJy pif·1:P. b:-t~d1" n.nll thttt Is tl"n~ nt,ty 
wuy we ron opcr;\t.r.: dn\\ n t1H'I'C whennc; t.J"a~ 
f'rr.slc\cnt. !~lnglv CJ>J •Jo nnythtng he wnnts. 
Iff" 1~ one man and he cn.n <'Oine- ont with 
a t,et, of anv }:Jnd of J'H~'pOsf\\.'> he cit:!:~n·c::-•. 
He nus o f,ingle p,.ugrRnl nnd we lH\VF:n'L 
But wo do have n program nnd wo nre flt-
t.lnfl the pieces ln place. 
Mr. Cr.m,u. Will Cone:re·'s rome ont with 
n gnsnltnc tax t.hnt ls mt:nntngful, rlo you 
think? 
Senator !\hN9'Ir.r .. n. As of now 1 wrPJ1(1 ~J~Y 
it 1~.; ch>IJIJt.ful bi.it we v tll P'l}"' o. tttx on }.{MO.¥ 
linf':> \\ja~n dc('ontro: gcu orr or ii it <i<'c::.u't: 
e-n uff R.llYWrtY lH'cnu~,c- priC'C:~ nrf> hOJilij to 
go up, :~ou a.r'.'' not goin[~ to cnll l"" n. tax. 
Thf" fame thiJ)f{. 
:-.rr. SPn ,;c Senator. jww Sf:'rJnun is this 
cncrg~ ptohlrni toclay? \'Oll~rer,s har,; hCPH 
foolln'-' :\round wltlJ it o.nd tlw Pr<!siriPnt 
unrl Cungrer.!; l1as ocen. 1n C'Ontro-rct!.iY for n 
lonf( timo now. 
f:cno.tor 1\'iANM·";i.t.n \Vrll, R.t the mO!ne!!t. 
it l"n·t •erloue. We have gnsolh1P nmulnr, 
out our f.:3l'5 but you wiil recnll that tho 
OPEC co\Jntrlt-"~ nu:!e"ltng sotnc WPrks ngo in-
dlruted that they were r,nJng· to ro.ir.o the 
rn•:c hy 30 per c~nf in o, toher. 
l thJnl-. tn1 v nu•rt t.llh l"tlll T lhltd. lht•y 
J)lt I I Ill :of'fd• · t)\111'1' 111' (II luhl I I ltd II Jht•\' 
I'll) I' tlu·lf• ptln· '\II P' I' >'#Itt JIIJcl II IIIII' j,lh'•"• 
<'PHIIU'l" lo j',tl 111, lor (d}t(•r lt';•'·IIH~;. \'.liY l 
thlllk. lhfll, \\"\' t\ltl "1111r to It\\'(' ll 1 Jl ,\q hr•-· 
C"U.\1:-·-r it i!-i tJ1r lll:\111 <-4Hr :tlnn cnntr<'H\Llllt~ 
the Jlntion tlt. the pre:-..ent tlnH·. c'·cn thon.e-~li 
there \fj uo crisis n t the tnoment. . 
:Mr. S\'!VAIC Senntor, if yon had the powf'r 
to <•stahll<ll and enim·c~ an CllNf(\" pollcy, 
whnt. m"jor steps would yon propoco? Whnt 
do you think we ought to do? 
Senator MANSFtno. I think we opght to 
give S<wloua consideration to ratlonJJJr,. It 
ls pretLy hllrd to take and It would be hard 
to put lnto effect. I think we our,ht to take 
r;trps to bring xbout a Tf'duct i0n ln tlocl 40 
per C(lJJt. waste or gasnJtne \'"hi('h h t.he nmuJ 
iJ1 tlliR COUllt-!·:; t..oday. 
Thrro a.nJ u. nurr\btr of factors wlllrh 
roujcl u.nd !;houlct be conc;l<.lereo, but, v::hlrn 
wm nr•t be com.I<JerPd at. this time. 
l\J>~. SPIV AI<. Well. why won't tt be ·~on:dd ­
ered7 What sort of a ~<how or rcpr~r.<•Jitrttlve 
gove.rnnJent are we givlug l"lH' worlr~? 
Srno.tor l\.:lANSFIF.t.n. H.rpre"rnta.Uvc r ov-
crnn1ent repl'("Sr!nt.r- dttterrnt. point~~ of vlrw. 
but you hove havr; ~ot t.hr Prc:·Jd-:>nt. nnd 
hti; fHlv1~nr;:; !;tlr:ldllr, pr~tt.y wrll tOt;l?t.hr·r. 
Yon hu.v<~ the Conqrt?: .. ::; gmng n.t r'ixc .. ; ullrl 
sc·.cn:i und you jurit CU))'t. renrll n COJJflen!-311~~ 
0.!-i yet, hut H \Ve do not. rcuch Jt, rvrnts w!Jl 
fOI'<.'C U~.i to. 
!.lr. J\10NHOF S')nator f\1fiJJ::Otlf'lll, l\.lJ', t";ol;,-
hcn\t.syn, tllr- Rus:~'·i:\n wrii~r. savs PrPs1<.lcnt 
l'"ord J:.~ eurro.Gtng in a hctrnynl of the pr-oplc 
o: F.:\:-.lcrll EUl'•)jJE' hy going to the E11ropean 
~•ncunty Conff>l't-"JJ('C, a lrlp he is now on, 
auft prcp;;ntug t.o !.)lr~n what. r:oome people tn-
tl'rpret n·., nn cntlonwrn<.•Jit. IJf thP Sov\et 
domlnrttlon of lhe satellite r:ou11lrles. 
Du you agree wlth this t'l"liiciBtll? 
Senator .M:"NS"FH~r.u. I would dl!Hl-r,rrc with 
Mr. Solzhenltsyn. J tlJink what we do Is our 
lHI''inPHS. I nn1 gll\d t.ho !'rt't:;\tlr·nL tH go1Hf.{ 
to Hcl:-;lukl nncl vtf1t.IJq: ol.llr·r l'fHllllri•·F; 1\'1 
wd1. r thJ11k Jt, h. fr,r holt.f;r to llllk uh<lllt. 
1-hllll'·'' f.I1UU. to tld(tpl. fl. Jll"PpiH'!\I•)J'Y ~.:.I!UWIJ 
for eveiJifl Wldrl1 n11,~ht. be Jnll<'ll 1uorC' F;f·l t-
(Jll.'.i t.11an thin. 1 thtnl: we r·n11 JJnndJc u11r 
rrxn fitfnirr. n,nd I wtsJJ thP. PrrsJdeJJt good 
lnci' ... 
!\Jr. ·loNTt0E. TF.n't f..ht•re nn el,..nu.:nt JJJ tJlt> 
p.tpPni to bf" slglv-'d that r.uggr 11t~ accrpt.rlnr·u 
of the Soviet <h)Jnlnatlon of the ~.ntf'llit? 
cr•\lnt.rh':.? 
Scnalo:r MANf;J'H.Ln, '111:\t ts what tJH:y r,;~. :..-. 
hut 11. alsn. if r J"t..!A.d tJJf' paper.·~ ('(Jtrec' ly---
I h:l.\'0 llacl llO IJ.C('f.',')::J to the tnfonnn.tlon rrnm 
the Admiul!,trr.t.lon---lt culls for IJ~Lttr trnll ,_ 
port-at.Jnn. ronlocts, hct.wot"n t11o ,·ari<,un 
conntrl~s. lhe people theJ"eln t>nd t!JP llkt•. 
I lJ>HlPI'''t:-tnd uulc:--.~ soittf'f .. htng cJrvf'ltJfX> 
of whlt'l1 r ,.un not awnrc of tlial the::.c f\t'P 
n1ore ::yJuhollc tl1au 11H'Ollinr,fn1. They :Hf' 
not. r.uint.ant.ive-: they ar~ not. lJhHllnlf, U'J(\ 
r v:teh tlH\t any limn the PrPsldcnt ron m~~t 
with }1r·ncts of f~tate Jt co111r1 posr.ibly t'f.!'!lct; 
trJ onr benefit. 
llr1·. MoNROE. Whnt. ls vour crit.lclsm of r!" 
S0J:~hena~rn's gencrn.l c.ritlrtsm of the pnll-
cies of <iMNtte Including r,rnln s~.le< to n.ns-
sio'' He say•; thnt thc'e lHn'e n lcmlcucv tn 
rciniorrc the SnvJPi Oo,•ennrnt In t.hetr n\\'l\ 
pollee srnt.e snppre?"!,tou of t.h('>Jr own pr·o· 
pie. 
Sen:.tor l>IANSHELD. He I" Plltltled to lll" 
opinion. 
?\11·. :\tnNnoF. Yon don't t.hint so" 
f-)p•Jator l\lANfH'IFI..D. He 1.~ cntHlcd to hl ~ 
oplldon. 
1\ir. !\.-i•JNnoF. Yr'u di :lL~t'('>e witl1 htrn') 
Senator l\L\N·.:;r·rELo. I dl?nf!rPe wlt.h httu on 
rh•rr.:nt:, I t.Jdnk we ougj1t trJ !1\· to bl'lng 
nbont n ZJJC'l'f' l)N\CPful W<Wltl . lJ(•fcnt.c is onP 
wny A~ inl' ns wjJf':lL to Hu~~.ila t•.; conC':'t•rncll 
if WP can afford 1t., I mean lf wee i'Hve cno•tr!h 
iu the \va.y of surplus, fine-. provldJJJr, 11111t 
w~ are not tn}:.C'll ln like- we WCI'€' 1n '73 ·vh,..n 
t hr.: whe:\t rnncher.;:; In the ~ont.JI\ ·r t \' f'l'f' 
l1tl:f'n for n rtdr• nncl 1tw slflJ.'\tion 1n tid, 
t'(l\11 -dl_\ )n•('JI)III' fllfflt \Ill fl'n}leolllir •dl' '•)'P,I 
1111" '"'f'illl •••• , l\'.'0 IHI'IOI'·,: liHid 1\1111 '"' 
1"11 1 )oil\\ 'IIH' Jf'lltllnll hlp IIPI•\•'•'It II 
(',)JlVll' llitd lht• I'H''Idt'lll 11;1· htlll t'IJ · I 
urlt•rt:.•"<l hv \.'Pnfrnnl :tll<m, \'('Lnc ,\llt•JnPL, 
tn 0\'f.Tl irlr VPfOPS . Do yon tlllnk. th!c.; Is iill .. 
m~Jst. pr£frr~iJIP way to go abont setting llJ-
ttunrll pollcy now'? 
Srnu:.or 1\I.\Nr.;FtEI rJ. T wouldn't 115e 1 he '.\'0rc1 
"f'onfl·ontntion.'' There l1nve iJrcn ctlffel'f!li('C·.; 
Clf oplntun. The Prer.id~nt hns acted wlrhln 
llls con"tltutlonnl rlghw; WP haYe acte.li 
wtthln ours. 1 would point out tho~ yrstetclay 
the SPnate did overrlrJe (\ PrPsldout.lnl veto 011 
a health bill which I tlllnk wrt~ n very good 
bill and deserved to be overridden. 
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Sen!\tor ,1\s na.n. I do. I de>u't ""nt to 
lm ' c: mtlld' beoc.HISll or his !.\mllr. 
b >C\ll e O( Whl\1 ht\pp,.ned to hie brothers, 
and I think 
He'll h nnt 
S nn or M \l< nun And nur es' trnlnll •. 
>'r C'LO • And I undPrstnnd there Is n 
$6 n hl:llon F.ducnt on Btll thnt will he colll-
ln before y u In S<'pt mhcr 
Rl'nn. or. r' H"Flr.t D ncr or~ Lhe Hon~ nr 
:\tr C't OUD \V4lY hi\ In !"pltr ot L1U ten· 
tn. •"e sl ns th lt Con .rcf!s will he ntlrrtn,. 
lt. I! why hM It rail d M rnr to ovcrrhlo 
n~" or h" \C {)(' nntl ue we no.\ r ncl.d:1~ " 
po nL which C'or. I'(' I$ Anrt orr~ •rn11p1n • 
Hnrl tnklr Llu• h~tt:l'! h,1.rk tn lhf! Prr.c;lclr.nt" 
Scnntor ~t"N Ft o It Is ~lmJli<' \\'o didn't 
hR'-e th~ vot(' 
:\!r C'!.Ot"O Whr <11dn't V0\1 111\VC thPm 0 
S nntor 1\.[\:-.r:-.n r 11 \\"r dlctn't h,\VC thf'rn, 
th tl all 
~ Ir CLOUD I n't. 1t. bCCf\11 ~ th~ Cnn ""'re S 
p~rccl\t'd tt .\t the Pre>l<lent Is rl .ht whnn 
he snhl tl1lt t ~"' countr}' was n1ore con-
ccrrcd o.bo•t lntla n thnn rPce'<Slon I•n't 
th:lt the bn c re~ n' 
Scnntor (\f\N~FI t.n Po.~tbly Tho p<"nplr. 
nrc rnore conccrncrt nhont tlnCntploymrnt. 
•ntlntlon nll'l somethl.1g mu t b~ don•• nbnut 
tt.. hn" I hrne no :lpo1o h~R to n1~kt' fpr whnt 
thr Orrnocr,\U\! Congrc~~ ha~ don<" H() long 
l\.8 yon ,,:nnt to rC'rcr to HS on that. hn~ls br-
cnu e mnn} nrpubllcnn~ hnv~ Jolnrd ''" 111 
pt\!Silll: ~nod le l'latl n nncl when Wl' think 
It I• goo!l we are still goin' to pr1•~ It, veto 
or no veto 
l\!r. CLOtr:> But vou ohvlou•l'' would hn 
hnppter tr you 01 erro<1c Mmc or those ,·etoe•. 
Senntnr :\!ANS>I~I o or conrsc 
:!\!r SrtVAK Sen tor A•~l tnnt tlnorlt~ 
Leaiicr. Robert Griffin nr 0\!lrhlgnll said rr-
rcntly he conldn t rccnll n more dlsappolnt-
lnl-{ C:on .,rr.ss In thr 20 vcnrs he h.'lo; b('rn 
ln C\>tt "TC 8 Yon hi\Ve h~<"n In Con 'rf' -; 10 
ycnrs. Whnt Is your npprnls:~l or this Con-
gre ? 
Senn•or MAN Fl" o. This 1s n go ><I Con-
·re s I think It hM conducted ltsri! well, 
rcsp'~n•lbll', just M It hns over the pn t two 
ycnrR durin' the Wntcrgntc he.1rlngs, nnd 
ngnln I hl\\·o uo npologlc to mnkc ror this 
Congress. only comm ndn ton !or the wnv 
It hns nctc<1 I can't opr~k !or the l!ou e but 
M !ar ns the Scnnte Is cone rnecl I nm very 
proud o! the wnr It h 10 conductNl It ·rl(, 
:\!r SI'I\'\>< A r cent Harris poll ln<11cntc~ 
thnt only 22 p r rf"nt nt thO!';t' poilt'rl nppro\·o 
t' thtl Jnh I hilt Coli I"P R l!i fiiiiiiJ' J)q \'Ott tf'l' 
nnv ju .fit n Inn (11r l 1n1 lnw ,. f,•.-•th'' 
tU I 0 'P-.tu, l do l't., UIHI It }"flU 
II IIVirhll\11\i HIHI ltnd tht'lll 
return to thc.r Ln l' jott wUl Ll11tl th \t 1 hi' 
people there npprovc or wh •t thr.y hn•·c 
don•', .,. hat they nrc doing What they are 
a nln~t h th~ In tltutlon but '" r • .r M 
their own Senntor nre ~oncernr.d hr nnd 
Jar e they o.pprovc o! v. hnt Is heln • clone 
w I don't think you cnn J: t much satb-
r .• ctton or comfort out or n poll or tha~ 
nt\ture 
l\!r. S~IVAK Xow, the Pre !dent will be 
complet•n.; on Au.;ubt 9th one year In omce. 
. .. ./ll(!f .:o, 19, i 
Ho do yo 1 apprnl e t e job he h:.s d n 
tod • ? 
S nat r IANSFIJ:l.D Not b d 
Mr Me a Sen~t r "out<! It be r -
spo lb e or the Co re to vote n u 
Pte !dent Ford's de ontrol plnn tm<l t u, 
nttow all prlre controh on oil to Ptplre 
ru:ty at the end o! A u t? 
Sen tor • lA s:;, ELD \'iell, that 1 my c 
ccr.l I don t -..ant to see price controls tn en 
orr nbru,>tly b cau•' I think the resu t w tid 
be ol strou nnd the economy v. hlch se m 
tJ be com 1" bnck I think, 'AOIII<I he knockct.l 
lnto .\ cockc<.t h:~.t nnJ v.e ''"011hJ re,lly ht~ 
In n t I t>ln 
1\!r t\ N Arc y 11 rr lug 1 riTr It 
V.Ot ld not hC re J)OU hJC or ('"on rl" ft t 1 
turn rlnwn the Pre hiP~ t pi r ., 
S n tor ~IAN >I I D [ \Y t• Oil ht to 1 vc 
It rvery po lbiP con lderntlon 
• !r ~IONR c \nother sub ect lnvolvl • 
COPt:;r on.u n.ctlon Greck-Atncric ul 11 .. 
fl•tcncc the Hou e \ole &"' \lt~st. nnns ror 
Turkey, Jcwl h-1\mencaus ha\·e b<·en tobh • 
II ' ngnlnst the 1dC; O( ml lies to Jord n 
Are We g~ttlng too r.;r Into n rort·lgn pollry 
n1.ndc hy Congre s r.:-~ponslve to tionJC~tlc 
poll LICRI I"-• lie~? 
<"lf~~~\a•or MANstu.r.o F.thnlclty Unf" hn'n it." 
.. lr ~to:-.; Rot' You nre v.on INl ahcut thlill 
tf'nd1 nc;•" 
~ nn•nr M \NRJir.J n Yes, hcc 1.\1 I' 1 c· u 01 Jy 
r'h'l' lny loynlty to OliO C'OIIII ry nnrl t1 I 
hnppt·l~ to be thn UtdLcd 8" l1r-~ or i\ r rr , 
;\.ty tnthrr nn<l nle>thct· \\ rrf"! IJnu 1 •ri\ut rrou1 
Irelnn<l. OUt Ill)' loy.llty I ll t to lroln ICI, It 
1s to thtc; country. 
~Ir. Sr-IV\K \\'t• hnv£1 thrrr rn uute, lr 
l\rrH DRE\V You lltl'ntlonc~l Wnt~r ,,,. n• ,I 
thas Is the Bra,on or the nnnl\'er nrv or th(" 
Pn• !<lent's re<lgnntlon A lot or 1 uc• thnt 
wcreo rnl~cd dnrlng that per!O<i ln 801110 forn1 
nr~ still with "" I would llkP to n 1< you 
first. would you favor puhllc di c•lotutre or 
tlH' fln,uu·tnl holdtng!"' or nH•rubrrA or t1u· 
Senate? 
As or How. a1thl'lu h yc,u dn r('port tt 
tht•re Is no way t hnt Uar puhllc or 1 h•: 
prr.ss t•an find out. 
S~IH~lor i\11\N • tf"l n Yes. r V.Oilld 1\ a fll \ ... 
tf:'r ot Cnct. f have co pon.sorN1 lrgl In Jl Ill 
the paRt !our or five yrnrR c·atltn • ror ptobll<' 
disclosure o! members o! Congre . nncl u r. 
executive brnnch, nil tho e g~ttlng sn lrles 
nbove etB.OOO-I think I "Oillcl proh •hlv 
rnlsc It to '20.000 now-;e•. I would ~~~ In 
!nvor or lt. 
:llrs. DREW V.'hnL nbont ro I <11 CIO ur~ or 
lobbying actlvltle~ the currrnt lnwn-
S('nf\lor 1\lAN~nr.r.o, F.vf'rythln~ 1 !)('llr\P 
like Scnntor Chiles nnd Slone, In sun h 11r. 
• !r Wn 1 Senator. I he Pre !dent 1\J 1 
Is hil !eellng that the 1\mrrlcnn people d 11 t 
wnnt Ycry rnuch front govf'rl1rnrut hut llu·v 
would rnther like leS!I gmernrneut Wh •' 1s 
your oplnlnn? \\'hnt do tile Amrrlc 111 people 
want., • 
Sennlor l\!ANSF!l':l.O Well. ld! Ill ttcallv r 
would n~rec with the Prf' l<l•nL, but JllRC-
tlcnlly people \<nnt more nncl more rrom ttw 
government nnd It Is l>ec:nu c or "hat the 
governrncnt done to create n clrp('nrlrn v ill 
t'f!ect, on the pnrt or the people In rei \tlou 
to th~ government ttsrlr 
\"o\1 tnkr nil tht" u rnetor • roncJ fi '1l"1 
hi,· fly,\\' hullfllllf. Ho ·Ia!: ,., I lilt\ \ell I 11 11 • 
t Rl1llllll'll' I~IU•IIH• rnrt•l (1( th•••n\flllftll It 
Y.:lalcll 11 llf'fl Ill with •urm, (ut•l or I t • 
J l .. t'I'1111\1'1Jt, Y.llh lht• ll\1 I 11( it 1r fK t 1lt 
\\'c• nttt lt\IIW In 1\ 111'\lt n~,.o to 1AI )IH\t' t, f H'lt 
up to L111• rcalttt~~ or the tnoulcnt I\ 1d r nt 
tile \d~nllsm or th~ past lL 1 unrort mntr. 
1\!r. CLOUD. Senntnr, thr rnct tl•nt the 
Soviet Union Is buying grnln n •nln In 1 r •c 
qu mtltlcn nppronrbln • 1~72 le~cl~ h I •••11 
mrntloned here. Do you think If It npprnrs 
this could drl ve the price or Amerlrnn food 
up higher that there Is nnythlnl: the gov-
ernment can or "hou(d do to limit thOfiC 
purchn,eq? 
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Senn.tor .1\lANSf'l'ELD. Oh, yeG. I t.hink ihey 
ouglJ~ to sr:-utJnl>'e moot ct<refnlly tbe dr,at-
iu;i~ of the?-c privn.tc·--
Mr. Cz..ouu. But, I me>lll u.nything !n addl-
tl<'n-----
Sen a t0r 1\:t.'\NfiFIF."l.P.----·grnin merchan U; 
nnd I think. th<~y ongi1t to relate cxpo:rLs to 
h()Jne priCC!8 n.nd they ought, to con1pare H to 
WllR.t \Ve ho.v~ in ref.ie:rv-e::~. 
'l'he lrt'Jt. t.iJJJr our gn.tnnry of grain Wrtf.:i 
cut (iown \vny bPlow the snrety Jevel and :r 
hop(! t.lln.t. w~ wonlcl hav<" learned from \Vh:d; 
hnppenrd tn 1072 r,o that lll 1075 we wou.'c 
get caug11t 1-hP sn.1.uc wn.y, a11d I think that 
wHl l:>c pretty m\H.:h the cn::;r, exrcpt. I un"l 
n0t so <'Crtn.ln about 1\.fr. I-iul·z. who rmy~:~ 
pliCl"l-' are goin}~ to ~o up--there is g0illg lo 
be a lniuJlllnl rise, 1J11t. he never defines whnt 
rntnilnnltnca.llS. 
~lr . GL<'Uo. Let me u"k you oue political 
(j H<.)stion. You say the Prestd.ent la doing not 
bntl. 'J.'herc t•; H lot or talk he 1f; in an ex-
c~llcnt. positwn to win Jn 1976. Do yon 
f\grce? 
Seur<tor MANSHELD. Well, tl•~ l:l.cpnbllcon 
l!Ominnt:l.on, hecuure after nll he 11a.e been a 
R<'piihllcrm n\l l1ls life. His chlet contender, 
J.\fr.l1t•ar~n.n . is n former Democrat who tnrncd 
Hf'pul)llrun, f>O J ,~,-·ould say the odds n.ro V<'I'Y 
xnuc..~ll Ill fnvor nf l\Tr. J·1<'l'<.i. 
1\!r. C'Lotlll 1 <tC'li'L nH~Hn tllo notT\\nut.lon, 
J nwu.n the <'led ton. 
Senator l\.1:\Nt-.Fn~Ln . I JnPan the n0mltH\1.ion. 
l\Ir. SPlVAK. One very quick que.stlon. I am 
not ~urc yo11 t..:A.n nnswer H. You snld two 
montlls n.go that the economi<: sit.untlon wns 
~<im. Do you stiJl think it is grim todny·/ 
S~untor !>.fANSFtt:LD. \Vell, tt is better than 
it wn.::;. 1! thr ~igns keep on going' tjJe wn.y 
they have. I wUl ba encouraged, bnt. we fl:t1H 
got. n long- way to go. 
Mr. SPIVAl{. I uu1 f.;on·y, but our t.ilne is up. 
Thnnk yon. Senntor Manr;fiolcl. fox being wl~h 
us todny on MEET THE PRESS. 
!) 
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